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Death Lurks In Street Confection
Cornucopias Dyes With Poison

I'Assistant CityiChcmists Frank We's)}(Jefo]xind}Geb&^Mers\(righ^^ and "chemical tests for}artificial coloring in ice cream I
j\u25a0>/• •/

' ',; \u25a0' / / .\u25a0;.-.: \u25a0C^ -. \u25a0' ; •
\u25a0

\u25a0' •\u25a0• '•

SCOTLAND YARDSAYS; *;gg\
/EVIDENCE ISGOOD

Dentist Arraigned and / Seems
Discouraged, but Makes No

faainnnatjiig -Statements ;

CRIPPEN WILL NOT X ?
• FIQHT EXTRADITION

Polke, Working -for Cdnfession
From Ethel Leneve, Aided

by Her Relatives

CANALEJAS SAYS HE gf?fi
=

hU WILL PURSUE >POLIOT

: --. • :. \u25a0•-
- - •:.

-. -.V.-
' . .:.' • •:-,: .:,

Premier Fearful of Intrigiies and
:;/:

:\u25a0\u25a0;. :
'.': :-,- . //Fvbrbidden {\% /C!?g

fIOVERNipNT ADDS ttt /':p: /•
il:^. J^ATALbNk FORC^

Aggression on Civil Power Is

/ liicited by Prelates and :ii
;:.K:-v'; 5:/; Clergy ::\u25a0;//;• '-'f^U

MARQUISDEQJEDAJ
LEAVESFORMADRID

Crippen and irlrl arrive at Que-
bec and ire taken to prison.

Dentist goes before magistrate

and declares he wilcot fipht ex-
tradition. Renuinded to Aug.8.

Police treat Ethel Leneve with
extrente kindness in effort to sret
confession. Relatives in cable-
gram ixrgre her to tell aIL

' -.

SUMMARY OF EVENTS
IN THE CRIPPEN CASE

ROME, Ausr. I.—Marquis '. de
Ojertai, S)iatiii>H ambatxador to the
Vatfcaji. .left, .here .early this
morning- after presenting:' to the
Vatlcan'a note from'Premier Ca/-
nalejan officially announcing; that
he had been called to Madrid.. A«
yet no retaliatory meaaures .have,

been taken by. the church, and
Monsitjnor Vlco mtlU remains In
Madrid a*papal nuncio.

- *
\u25a0

-.. The Vatican officials assert that
that part of the statement. lssued
by- Premier Canaleja* V«"terday
In which it is declared that the
Holy Sec .intended

'
to ;concede to

the Spanish government less than
what was agreed to In 1904 is
tTithont foundation Infact.": They
maintain, that Canalejas '\u25a0'. notr

.trants grreater. concessions" than
those of 1004. .. f:

COAL CLAIMS TO
BE INVESTIGATED

v / AS.CS?'Bothe,yM :}D.£ city' chemist," "who*conducted' the
oflice cteaitt;[cones* arid? joundzthatf th'ey)contained '&
harmful \to::consumers, v-'y:"; \:->^.':y;;;»,i/;,--.:

'' -':':•:,^y-. :':\u25a0;\u25a0; c:?-"*f?

EDITOR IN ARENA
WITH ROOSEVELT

[Special Dispa^ tpJTke, Call]-
'
/.WASHINGTON-.- Augi-.-1.-^-Majdr^.Gen-
eral Leonard .Wood,' chief of staff;of the,
army, 'and/ Major1GeQr'ge" O.'S.fiuicr./a'c'tr
"inJg^|l^|Bi^a^bln^^^Ba(St&ay4tßat
efforts! to",;obtain^funds. .frohi-; cp'ngress
at the/riext/session for^an equipfnent of
aeroplanes iwould-=be ''redoubled.'- *i'< a .;.-
;>.-;This? d'ecisioa,; hasj just ;beeri* reached-
following'the*;conclusfonfofftlie' :;signal
ofßcefthat :the^aerol)laVe^in^itsVpfe¥ent
state* "is

'recognized' 1byievery • power to

bei'ai satisfactory rco.ifrple'men t";of:'- its
military, arid- .naval Iservices." ..\u25a0.•=::- :
•

The ::ap;propfiation wwant'ed\ will-be
$500,000/ accor'dingUo-MajoVSguier,; al-
though

- tljisyestimate fnay,\be.-incf eased

at ;conferen*ces 'to-be
ihel<l".'in' Noveiriber

betwe Len;ySecretaryv'of,\Yar; Dickinson
arid j|Se'eretary-.Vof ithe/ Navy>Meyeri -.11

is"-vioaefstood f.that .President .Taf t ";wiil
Urse^origr^ss^tOjappropriate the.•money

mlhis' annual >message. •. '.
'':; .*.*\u25a0••:•-'.

•i-.-.:\u25a0 k

-
\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.'\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0:

• \u0084-."\u25a0••..-= •

ARMY WILL ASK CONGRESS
FOR AEROPLANE EQUIPMENT

.;.;;RpbseveltVleftVNew :.York early, this
•evening -,61},, a '{fourjUays'.^ automobile
tQuf;.of Jersey jandiPennsylvakia.
liawrenceiAbbot^ \sori of 'Dr.."Lyman
Abbott,'*accoriipanied '^Roosevelt: - -

{Special -Dispatch.lo The.Call].%\u25a0' „-; '.
\u25a0 ;KEW{.YORK, :1Aug.,.1.-^wJt /would',be
unseenily-for<me;to engage 'withjMr..in. a controversy.; involving- a
qliestioh;: of .veracity."•, That, which I
wrote; of course.'is . true,"^ said Colonel
George "Harvey, ',editor -of

*
the ;Xbrth

'Anierican; Review vat his 1Deal
•Lake,'.N. vJV;tbhight. ".*."-': \ -V ;':; ': r**°

'\u25a0 • What.= Colonel \Harvey i-wrote-xwas a
leading article in.the: current -issue of
his;•magazine- signed r'The'.Editor" un-
der -th/e title:'. ."Is'Roosevelt an- Asset
or/a.-Llabilityr"in'which he said:.
-./'But -recently Roosevelt; the man.' de-

clared
*
that' ifia'national^ election 'were

tobe. held;next'Novernber,'he-undoubt-
edly, wouia .be the"republican candidate
and -would;win.:.:His \ personal ;desires
would I-be .^rie'saigible.. .Circumstances
and . conditions/ would

•
dominate" the

situation,* and- ,-his^ would-be, the role of
a-^'son'of *destJny."V/"

" '"
\u25a0\u25a0.'""-

";
;

"'^ *T^^-
<j-"That is a > simple -falsehood. \I-never
saia^anythipg/ of -tha^ "kind,"

1;when- the article ', was ;called
-to-:his.;;'notice rtoday. -' 'Colonel 'Harvey
[declined'! to\make -an /extended ":state-
ntVnt

-
tpnight.r but /intimated rthat he

niight'do so later." ;/: • *S «

Falsehood, Cries Colonel; but
; fGebrge;H^ey;SaysjState»'

;-:ment-Is^True \ • -J-

[Special Cable to The Call]

MADRID, Aug: I.—(Via Bayorine,'

rSouthwestJ^Catliolic '.h'-. laymen

are\taklag an acrty-e*part'in the
present "agitation against .'"the.'civil
power. This aggression is Incited' by the
Roman ; Catholic' primate of Spain,- all
the prelates and high clergy, the rural
clergy and ail the religious orders, es-

jpecially the Jesuits.. . ;..:::. :•.'\u25a0 . '. '\u25a0

: Consequently '
the .- government .has

deemed. ..it.;expedient •; to reinforce
strongly tlie;;garrisons in .the ]c"aptaih

jgeneralcy. of Catalonia! ;pf. which Bar'r
jcelona.is the. Capita! and General Wey'r
*ler of!Cuban-* fam«1isfcaptain general.

Reinforcements have been added to "tlie
garrisons in Navarre and "lh;;.the! three
Basque^proyinces, [especially; to"those

'•in
thfe capitals; .Bilboai Tolosa and Vittbria.

These precautions have been tiken.to
enable Premier :Canalejas arid the miri;-

isters. to kcep;:their- eyes 'open -tO,. p0s T

sible active -. intrigues' by anarchists^
socialises;, arid. . advanced :republicans,
both in Catalonia arid Bls'cayV: Thegov'--
ernors of Bi.lboa and. San Sebastian- have

.be'eri Instructed, to-refuse' permission fd
Catholics torhold.meetings and ;not .to
reply!to threatehlng or insolent; peti^
tions:

"
.•: \u25a0; . \u0084

:.'.:.'. .:: '.*':'.:[ '\u25a0'.'\u25a0 :->
:-.

King: Thoroughly posted. .:. ::'•\u25a0•
,-Premier. Qinalejas. s"ays. he;went to
San .Sebastian,' where Is the royal- surn'-
mfir..residence,' and-

-lalji\befbre King
Alfonso every pha'se-of the present sitr,
uatiori ''before

'
lie' arid Queen "Victoria

started; for f«t; three w-eek?'.. visit to"
Cowes, isle of Wight. '•; .; '\u25a0

• ';".':
; Spain's poiition.in the: dispute with,

the Vatican dan be described accurately
and on the highest au'thbrity.;

'.. ; ",/
;Spain is not conscious' of-having done
anything • more", than ;to defend the
rights arid of the civil
power as represented in; decrees.-wlhich
had been published upon the discussiori.
with the. Vatican and '.in',other: projects
which.,had been foreshadowed -in the
cortez.

'
In 'Spain's: view the. Vatican

chose", In its- last communication from
Cardinal Merry del Vail,,papal member
of state; tt> suspend negotiations until
the Madrid government . should' with-
draw: most 6f;its' measures",' which, the
pope considers ?an infringement on the
rights of the'ehurch'. pending.\u25a0\u25a0negotia-
Upns in"whi.ch"Madrid/ and Rome were
already engaged.. "V: \u25a0; '. -.- • -. . .
Calanejas tojPersist "• •'* .
/signor. Canalejas. openly'; tells .his

friends he will persist' in;his policy/:
because he^has the king's "confidence*
arid the support of;''all-,liberals: and «-;
publicans. ? The leaders" and members of
both; these parties .are equally
mined to

'

support the-. 'government in
asserting" the supremacy -of t the "civil'
power in' legislation, which; they;irial'st,-
does not interfere, with .religion or the
fights, of Rome/ in• spiritual /matters^
but.which.wiirenforce the commori-iaw
and fiscal': reforms/on the 'religious -or-
ders of both .sexes and reduce and limit
their numbers- \u25a0

V V," ..\u25a0*'•\u25a0 "\u25a0. ": ;"/;';'
,jTlie premier, does. not ;'expect>any..se :•

rlous consequences." \u25a0, He;relies on \u25a0 the
army's.loyalty, and^ he "believes polit-'
ical' parties Iwill not:attempt

'
to":fish in

waters -so, troubled, r '\u25a0'••-\u25a0'•'''\u25a0, ;•\u25a0:•• \u25a0 c

Ambassador Leaves -Rome. •/
.ROME, 'Aug. ir-~One. hour;after/pre^

senting the ;note of JPreriiier =Canale'jas'

r Continued ou Page 7, Column AContinued ou Page 2. Column 0

Crippen will not fight extradition. Of
\u25a0the girl's attitude less Is known. She
is still broken in body and spirit, alter-
nately shaken with «obs or silently mo-
rose. It is said her relatives have em-
ployed counsel here to defend her.. \

• Forced. through a curious crowd that
.extended in every «!irection from the
paiais de justice, high •on* the. historic
plains of Abraham,- Crippen was taken;
today .before the proVincial court, of
«pecial.*esslons, where he was formally^
questioned as to his identity and-noti-.
•fiedthat lie was;under arrest for the°

\u25a0murder, of unknown, woman. ••\u25a0 •?
• Crippen was heavily manacled.--. Jt
•was apparent that lie had "passed a bad
night.

' - -. '-
. a -.\-.

The judge asked the prisoner if he
Vas.Howley H. Crippen. ";\u25a0

"I-am,"' said Crippen.
: "Do. you know this man?" Indicating
Inspector Dew. \u25a0-\u25a0 •

.° c
• Crippen nodded his head. • .'

"Are you ready to go back with him
or any qualified,' officer?" '„.

"Tes."^
', "

\u25a0\u25a0'*/' v .\u25a0•

"Do you intend to fight extradition?"
">To." ",,.-' -.- ;=; = : '.; ' .o'.'
HiS'Voice was. so weak it, scarcely

reached the bench. . . .
MUST WAIT 15 DAYS ;'\ \ :

Remanding him to. August ."-S. was !
purejy perfunctory, as he and hiscom-

o panion, 'under the fugitive offenders',

act, must remain here atfleast 15 days.

On the. Bth he likely will be remanded
again until the 15th, and.'the first"avail-i

Probably not;.before:^August 18 will.
Crippen ahd the young woman be taken
s-board a Iran.c.-Atlantic "liner bound for
England,: there.. 'to' stand trial. for the
niurder .'.- of a:woman •believed»ut6 .have
fceen. Belle Elmore. .The criminal law
of. the British possessions established
this.' today when

'

the Haggard dentist,
vhose flight -ended so dramatically
aboard the steamer- Montro&e yesterday
morning, was arraigned before a mag-

istrate and temainded until August S.
Itwas" given out that the girl was too
illto appear, -.but would be taken. into
court tomorrowi \u25a0' '; \u25a0

"iriLLL .\OT FIGHT •.\ .

CrJppen feefemed utterly discouraged,
but so .faryas can "be . ascertained, he
has let;nothing 'slip';.tliat -can be .used
against him when he conies to trial. -. •

The;; police pin:their hopes upon Miss
T^eneve., but .declare they -are not sub-
1ectmgieitber -prisoner; to' anything ap-
proaching.'. the •'third .degree." '. :Such
eflrorts..wpiild:be' contrary to British" po-
lice methods, v .'\u25a0'\u25a0'- . " '- " '

\u25a0 °'. .*"'-.:•

ISptual Dispatch to The'Call]

QUEBEC.
Aug. L—lnspectorL

—
Inspector Dew

and the Quebec police are work'
Ing assiduously to get from

Ethel Leneve.. a confession that will
convict Doctor Crippen. In order to
induce the young •woman to tell the
•srbole tragic story every one who has
access to her Is treating her with ex-
traordinary consideration and sympa-
thetic attention. In this work the au-
thorities are receiving powerful ;aid
from the girl**motherland othW*rela-~
lives In London, who pleaded with her
in several cablegrams received today

to tell the whole truth. They urged
her to remember her own family, no

matter how great her love for Crippen
might be;>V' / \u25a0.;-..

\u25a0 Hiss Leneve was at .the residence of
Police: Chief McCarthy, in the outer
town all- -day: There she was visited
t»y-. s physician, and cared for-, •with a
tenderness whoily.in contrast to.ordi-
nary British 'methods with prisoners.

She could riot have been very sick, for
people passing the police chief's home
saw '\u25a0. lie.r enjoying the. freedom of tJie
liouse. .Tonight 'she yras taken back" to"
jail, butvwas

'
slill Under the care of a

physician. '\u25a0'['\u25a0]'!'.\u25a0 ";•. V.'-l; '.'.•/'•"'.*.'.' ' ,"= \'~
XO THIhD .DEGtIEE "\u25a0 i . :;

. WASHINGTONV Aug:' :l.—All:of the

'Alaska coal- lahdVdaims.^with the.ex-
jception" of "'the.Cifamou.s, Cunningham,

\u25a0 group, will-be xeihvestigated by.order
of Secretary 'of the Interior. Ballinger!
• • The .work- will'be in' charge ;of An--
jdrew.Christensen, who -Louis
R. .;.Gl4yis, - when .the /.latter -.was dis-
ljiisse'd as chief of. the division.bf;
the general land office,

'
With hc&dquar-'

'ters atPortland; Ore.
1;which has chafge

of the Alaskan. districtV.- ; =' •'•/
\u25a0*It Was-Christensen :wlro, during- the

\u25a0Balilrige'r-Pin'chpt/.;: Investigation; . di-
rected tlie^opehing of;a box stofed/'in
the federal' building iih-; Seattle and -be-,
longing to Glavis, .which; resulted. ihJ.the
finding, of .24 :letters!- that /had:.'been:

:\u25a0\u25a0,*\u25a0-\u25a0:.\u25a0.• i '\u25a0 •"\u25a0;.:..\u25a0'.\u25a0-..•'-*\u25a0\u25a0 ..\u25a0•.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:•'. •*!-»1
tmissing- from; the: June^,iu;;*land."office.i

Glavis .claimed': the „:letters put:

there without his, knowledge,!andV that
the action was:. a".v"frameup"; arranged.'

by'his'.tfnemies. \u0084r
:.. ,~ •;.,;

To Make. Inspection- f> \u25a0-.•*•••.;

[Special Dispatch Jo^The *C<iM] ; ";
*. :'.\u25a0

{.KLAMATH*"FA"IilX'Apre.,xAu'g.':. i.-^
Secretary of .the' interior,Baliing^r.'wili
make an. inspection . this ;week: of:-tlve

Klamath;reclamation project.' Her will
leave

"
Portland tomorrow .evening: and

is expected., here Wednesday..; lie*is;to'
Investigate. ;.the conditions Awhich-hiave
caused troubUf.bet ween", the 'settlefs and
the :government t regarding.viandVpay,-*
rrient*and :wili.'enQe'av6r'- to'adjust^th'e

differences.. . /I
•".';.'..".r

'-"''
:'\'~ ."\u25a0.!•' :

Verdict ;Uncertain; V;;..; / \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0'
;ST.

:"pAUL'VAug^.-f''All/repjbrts;thait
Secretary be :

'

washed ," or. convicted;.. are .;absoluiely
without;', foundation: .':No!*man J_'knows"
wliat \ tlie;verdict;ofUhef committee; will'
be.-'^said'Senator.'Knute Neisonr ;:chair-'
man; of",, the ;'BaJHngeriPinohbt"-jnvVs-'
tigatiohvCornmitteeA 'today*. "'Vsenatb'r.
Nelson was in;Stif

k
Pa\ilj to-meet 'Senator

Crane, of .Massachusettsr; another^ mem^
\u25a0ber.'f.^.VNoJ,-mani^cah« >

know^wVat^?th'B
committee ;will-...^do,'; > foV^the'-3j£com-»
mitteeS does \not \knowritself.1:*it'*t^lias'
been] decided: that <+"»«'.committee;. will
convene -in.\Mi_nnQ- iri,-V^Ion' Septernb'er'-S/'

:We;Jiave^sixC \^yJ^;} t̂imes "of"evidence
.toJcpnsider/'af^N'fe^

Ballinger, However^ Orders that
Cuiininghani^Grouip Be3Ex=, ;

s"-0. cepted^From Scrutiiiy^ J;

UNDESIRABLE ALIENS CAN
BE KEPT FROM ISLANDS

ISpeciallDupatcKjo Th'e±Cali]{\
": WASHINGTON.,;;Aug.v ;1-—Tjiet;sii- ;][

'preme ifcoiirfc.of.the •,sPhilippines ;'has \u25a0;,

rendered >./i"a>decision f.upholding % the A

righ'tVQfftlfeJ<Fhillppine"goyerament;tb^.
deport!. undesirable *'aliens.:as an act* of,V
sby^reign'fajithorijty.>; »; 1. >-;ih"v.^.'i*»'.

.:* l.wereVdepbrted [from!;
Manila;at ;theVreQuest;'ofXth'e;. |Ghiri'ese'
consul «for jblacknianing.*- Six;returned S

tos Manila \u25a0. and i.were .^admitted; by Vthe
immlgratjpn ;>.board. :Th.cy

'
• brought"

suit '"against ''< the ;gdverhbr
'

general, .
chief 'ofi'poiice,'.*and J chief,of '\u25a0secret
seryice<fpr. cofispiracy. •";. ."'• • •\u25a0'•*. ",;

;\u25a0 The -court;;of*"flrst:Lnstancfi.' enjoined 1

these' s'offlcers -from'.depqrtin'g the Chi-';

hese^and/.the.*case t ;'W'as T appeaVe.d:, the
supreme court

'*'overruling Ithe1 the tinferior.

GERMS ESCAPE TO THE
TERROR OF THE PEOPLE
MTOTE^^kan;^JAlig^..\i;—Thirteen
vlals'!containl'nlgr.*tu^fculosis7andfdlpH-
theria';;germs| addressed^to .IDr.'t Sarah

; .* the
"state* boardrof ;riealth,\disappeared from

thcVUnVtcd(states \u25a0 mails ilast/Fridayr iday (and

a,sear clipfoiVVthem^r^sul tVd£in}finding
theivialsllopen^and^empty^inVanVaiiey
lnsthei.west?part^of the fllty-'today.-.;-^
iic*»«*v«v\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084^.,*.e-j=!.'. > -a^—'\u25a0-»> y *'" »;••;;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.-<-^,»i,*-»,"-*-5j

i^T^ejpackag^co^tainlns itheiyiais Jjvas

taken^ qut"^ by; thetjjostman, .but
'

was
lost vorIstolen^ before";he:delivered"" it.'
The^'statej-b'oafd'W
fearing'; to \u25a0rouse.'the?neighborhood..; ..
I '

. ê^?«i^ noHsh! ;Serins ;i Jn',"'. the
I?At°i^P^^l*^^^^ate/1 ?A t°i^P^^l*^^^^ate/.rbutCthe

board fof i? tiealth
-

\u25a0 th1nks >. there ; *n-'be

werjejfoun^
the:^un v sh'one:on\thernul^-r: \\... ,-'-^

process of boiling and draining. ;
No;Harm intended
iris admitted that this-latest/food-

'stuff * fraud is mainly commercial^ and
not intended to harm the purchasers of

The principal victims of the Ice cream
cornucopias have been , the children of
the, city, numbers of.whom have been
stricken with more or less serious*at-
tacks of poisoning. The 'symptoms,

'
as

traced by' the' medical rmen* consist of
an asthmatic breathing and a steadily
increasing .temperature.- Owing to the

fact that naphthol yellow is an irritant,

the dellcat.e tissues of a child's stomach
are easily, attacked and some have ex-

pressed- -the opinion
'

that infantile
paralysis ? can be directly traced to the
red,* yellow and pink cones. - The poison,

if•enough" gets- Into the system, may

cause' death in a'}short time. While
the*-chemical as. used by, the. men ,now
under, observation is greatly diluted,

it is enough to dye woolens and
other materials after a; most; rigid

Many" cases of infantile sickness,
which' have attracted the attention of
the physicians of the city, hare been
traced directly -to the :confection.
Naphthol yellow poisoning ha 3been
discovered ia a number of instances
and the chemically colored cone is
declared to^be the cause of the trouble.
Last week cones were purchased by
the inspectors in five different fac-
tories, and. the laboratory test 3 were

\u25a0made under the personal supervision
of City Chemist Dr. A. C. Bothe. As-
sistant Chemists Frank" West and
George Ahlers have m completed the
actual demonstrations and their re-
ports, now on file Doctor Mc-
Xutt, contain "the results of a series
of experiments showing that the dye
extracted from the colored cones
colors wool and other materials used
by the 'health department.
Coloring Under Ban

These reports willbe forwarded to
the state health officers, while chemi-
cal coloring processes in the city will
be put under the ban by the city au-
thorities: The factories of Hague &
Krone at 378 Guerrero streri and F. H.
Yiba, a Japanese, at 1670 Post street,
are two.places where the1yellow coal
tar dye has been used, and tests are
now in progress on materials taken
from the factories of H. Oellrich at
50 Shotwell street, the California spe-
cialty company

'
at 334 Polk:street and

T.Toninye, a Japanese establishment,
at 1553 Geary street. In the last three'
instances the tests so far have failed
to disclose any chemical coloring, and
it is possible* that their products are
within the law. Vegetable coloring,

which they- appear . to
*
have used, is

allowed under both tb.3 state law and
the municipal.ordinance. V* • •

:A TAPHTHOL yellov, a deadly
I\laniline dye, Vfhich is a by-prod-

uct of coal. tar and is a poison-
ous chemical, has been found, after a
four days* test in the chemical labora-
tory of the city health department, .in
the innocent appearing ice cream, cor-
nucopias'sold by the tens of thousands
through the candy stores and hawsers
of the city. A crusade, directed by'
Health Officer Dr. W. A. McNutt
Jr. t among the Creek and Japanese
cone factories has developed the fact

, that the dangerous compound is daily
employed in .coloring the dough used
in making the cornucopias. As a re-
sult the^deparpnent inspectors yester-
day notified1- the places to discontinue

• the coloring process, -and it is highly
probable that steps mill be ta%en to
prosecute those tvho have been guilty-
of tlie glaring disregard of the Mc-
Cartney pure food lan? of the state.

LEGAL STEPS MAYBE
TAKEN AS PUNISHMENT

Chemical Tests Disclose the
Presence of Aniline Dyes

* in ice Cream

CHILDREN'S DISEASES
TRACED TO SWEETMEAT

Use. of Deadly Naplhof Yellow in
Coloring Dough Is Forbid-,

den by the City

Authorities
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Coupon.- ;Method * Rejected,:: as"
\u25a0;• Liable'1,to'Complications '\u25a0' -

. •- WASfiiNGTON,*.;Aug.r •
l.*—TheV long

established-; passbook^* system "iused
-
in

ordinary-. savings /"insUtutlons T will
*

be
adopted! for. the -jgbvernnientTpostal* sav-
ings'? bank's./ v-^The [committee thatihas
been {perfecting^the; plans;: foritheypos-
tals banks \u25a0 ha3V been Aconsidering 'Ywhat
"is^known ;;as system"-;" for
postal tbanks^deposlts, ,but•lias .now de-
cided <that,% while^iha'vingi, some? advan-'

\that"system- might *produce"' c'qirn-' \u25a0

plicatibns.'V.'* ","-"-.'-.
>
..'*'- "'\u25a0

'
:.*C. '-'v*

\u25a0\u25a0< According jto-the" coupon >-,system,'-deposjtors\would^receive-;,system,'-de-
posjtors\would^receive-; withfeach

'
;de-'

.posit.|a^sjipVrepj^
togethefAWithTa^ouponifor^th'eramount

"of{interests that* would?be- paid 'on*their
moneyy •;\u25a0 ;-•' '\u25a0''.'>[\u25a0*•\u25a0_• \u25a0.•:-'\u25a0• .-''^ ''A ;• % \u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0'''\u25a0 -
'j:yhe icommittteevdeclded! there

'*
were

many iobjections ? to"•ftpoding" the *coun-
tryl^withifmillions* of/deposlti slips, twith
cbupqns{attached,smany;of;whlchtwould
represent values^ of-only cents.'

POSTAL BAIVKSVTO HAVE
:v: v PASS/BOOK; SYSTEM

The San Francisco Call.


